The students pick a sight word card and place it on the mug. The students build the sight word using the marshmallow letters then write it on the recording sheet. You can use your own sight word cards and letter tiles to modify it for your class!
the of and a to in
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>is</th>
<th>it</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>you</td>
<td>he</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>that</td>
<td>was</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
from
or
one
had
by
words
but all
not were
what we
when  said
your  there
can   use
an  she
each  do
which  how
HOT CHOCOLATE SIGHT WORDS
Pick a card and write the word.

1. __________________________
2. __________________________
3. __________________________
4. __________________________
5. __________________________
6. __________________________
7. __________________________
8. __________________________
9. __________________________
10. __________________________
11. __________________________
12. __________________________

Name: ____________________